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български 

Čeština

Dansk

Deutsch 

Eesti 

English

Español

Français 

Italiano

Latviešu

Lietuvių 

Magyar 

Nederlands 

Norsk

Polski

Português 

Română

Slovenčina

Slovenščina 

Suomalainen 

Svenska 

Pусский

http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-bulgarian
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-czech
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-danish
http://www.doterra.com/DE/de_DE/promotions-holiday-offers
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-estonian
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-spanish
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-french
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-italian
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-latvian
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-lithuanian
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-hungarian
http://www.doterra.com/NL/nl_NL/promotions-holiday-offers
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-norwegian
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-polish
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-portuguese
http://www.doterra.com/RO/ro_RO/promotions-holiday-offers
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-slovak
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-slovenian
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-finnish
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-swedish
http://www.doterra.com/GB/en_GB/promotions-holiday-offers-russian




HERBAL TEA 
COLLECTION 

Herbal Tea Collection*  |  60210820 
£ 15.00  |  € 17.25  |  10 PV

*Prices do not include VAT

Designed to indulge your taste buds while providing 
a soothing luxury to the day, these unique loose-leaf 

herbal teas were designed with you in mind! The 
tea collection includes dōTERRA’s Citrus Fusion and 
Herbal Fusion loose leaf tea blends, two decorative 

tea canisters, and a tea steeper.
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HOLIDAY JOY DUO 
Holiday Joy Duo*  |  60215792 
£ 15.00  |  € 16.50  |  10 PV

*Prices do not include VAT

Holiday Joy Mug 
This stylish ceramic mug is decorated in a warm 
red tone to reflect the holiday season. Perfect 
for cosying up with your favourite hot drink! Buy 
a few to share with neighbours and friends, or 
keep them for yourself and make a set!

Holiday Joy (5 ml) 
The warm, sweet aroma of Holiday Joy creates 
a welcoming environment for any holiday 
gatherings. This proprietary blend combines 
Wild Orange, Cinnamon, Nutmeg, and Clove 
with the fresh and airy scent of Siberian Fir and 
Douglas Fir, creating an essential oil blend that 
has become a dōTERRA holiday tradition.
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Everybody loves cookies during the holiday season. 
Give your favourite cookie recipe a dōTERRA twist 

with this festive cutter set.
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COOKIE CUTTERS & 
WILD ORANGE (15 ml) 

Cookie Cutters & Wild Orange*  |  60215798 
£ 12.00  |  € 13.00  |  12 PV

*Prices do not include VAT



Enjoy an elegant tea break with the dōTERRA 
Luxury Tea Set. This beautiful set is a perfect 
companion to the dōTERRA Herbal Tea 
Collection and is sure to make every cup a 
delight! The set includes one ceramic teapot 
and four matching tea cups.

LUXURY TEA SET 
Luxury Tea Set*  |  60215556 
£ 18.00  |  € 20.00

*Prices do not include VAT
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Indulge your passion for all things sweet with this 
do-it-yourself, reusable chocolate-making kit. This set 

comes with Peppermint essential oil to add a hint of 
mint to your chocolates!
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CHOCOLATE-MAKING 
KIT & PEPPERMINT (15 ml) 

Chocolate-Making Kit & Peppermint*  |  60215799 
£ 24.00  |  € 26.00  |  22 PV

*Prices do not include VAT



Cosy up to find serenity and balance with this 
fantastic trio! Included are a pair of stylish faux 
suede, dōTERRA-branded slippers, dōTERRA 
Serenity Touch (10 ml) and dōTERRA Balance 
Touch (10 ml). Slippers are available in two 
sizes, S/M and L/XL, and have a cosy faux fur 
lining and rubber sole for maximum comfort 
and durability. 

dōTERRA SLIPPERS 
dōTERRA Slippers (S/M)*  |  60215796 
£ 38.00  |  € 42.00  |  29PV 

dōTERRA Slippers (L/XL)*  |  60215797 
£ 38.00  |  € 42.00  |  29PV  

S/M  |  UK: 4-7  |  EU: 37-41 

L/XL  |  UK: 8-11  |  EU: 42-46 

*Prices do not include VAT
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Display your favourite dōTERRA essential oils with 
this elegant wooden rack. Made from solid oak, this 

convenient and stylish oil holder will allow you to keep 
your favourite scents on hand throughout the festive 

season and beyond.
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WOODEN OIL 
DISPLAY RACK 

Wooden Oil Display Rack*  |  60215560 
£ 18.00  |  € 20.00

*Prices do not include VAT



This dōTERRA calendar set is the perfect, 
practical gift! The set includes a desk and wall 
calendar that both feature 12 serene images 
inspired by your favourite essential oils, one for 
every month of the year!

CALENDAR SET 
Calendar Set*  |  60215557 
£ 4.00  |  € 5.00

*Prices do not include VAT
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